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SPORT NEWS FULL OF PEP IS DISHED UP TO SUNDAY JOURNAL READERS i
Te Task Sasreraa

Tkt World! JCaw Life The public has no conception of how great and how difficult our" It wlU be a truer life of democracy than in the past. There will task will be, nor of all the duties that will present themselves as the
be no sharp dlatlnctlone between rich and poor. The merely rich man world becomes once more a world of peace, and nations, old and new
will have no credit- - in the community if he Is of no use to the take tip their livee where they left them off at the berlnnlnr of the
world. Charles M. Bchwab.
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AMUSEMENTSBed Time Tale ' X..
until suddenly a sound was heard in the
Great Forest like a pistol shot. It was
Mother Beaver in the canaL close to the
goplars. Her keen ears heard a soft
footfall of some enemy and she gave the
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WinsCharming The Race Between the Bearer Twtnt

WILLIAM at
FARNUM,

the Majes-
tic this week in "The

Rainbow Trail," is believed
by many fans to be doing his
best work in this picture.

AE MARVIS is the sou-bret- teM with the musical
comedy offering, "My

Soldier Girl,"? Thanksgiving
attraction at the Heilig, be-
ginning Thursdays afternoon.Bride 7
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water a terrific whack with her long
and flat tail, and the echoes rang
through the Great Forest like a pistol
shot. And at that signal of danger, all
the Beavers dived Into the canal and
swam very fast, very fast indeed, for
home that 4s, all except Tom and Jer-
ry's Uttie brother, who was a naughty,
disobedient child. This little brother
gave his mother much trouble, because
he would not mind her. and so, now. in- -,

stead of diving into the canal, he stayed
where he was, and said to himself:
' Mother doesn't know what she is talk-
ing about. There's no danger!" And
you know if children disobey their pa-

rents, something is apt to happen to
them to punish them.

Tomorrow The Naughty Little Bea-
ver Is Missing.

Br Telia Winner
tf' Jh TTHE great opportunities along lines .of MUSICAL COJIEDT HIT

YOU remember that Tom and Jerry
are twins. And I am glad to

ay that they were good and lolly
friends, too. They never kicked . each
other out -- of bed In the nice Beaver
house. But both loved immensely to
play a joke on the other, and the had
sense enough to take a prank In fun,
and not become angry. I suppose you
have seen people who delight to get a
prank off on another chap, but wbo get
angry themselves, when a prank Is
sprung, suddenly on therru Well, the
Beaver twins had more sense than Such
foolish people. And so. When Tom
Beaver grabbed a limb ot a tree, in the
woods, and jumped Into their little canal
to swim and Uve for their woodpile,
calling, "Jerry, let'a have a big race I"
why, Jerry was such a "good sport" that
he rushed, to win that race If possible.

And those twins dived Into the canal,
each with-- a big limb, and swam for
home. But Tom got there first and put
his branch on tb woodpile. He had to
dive to reach theyPoodpile. You say you
never heard of a woodpile being under
water?

Well, let me tell you that many
strange things happen in Beavertown.
In that city every woodpile Is at the bot-
tom of Mirror Pond. You see, their

s f rk My Soldier GirlEE i

Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Sheldon of
Medford wilt entertain Mr. and Mm.
fimm-a-t- t W VfrMith ind Master BobbvIn that rity, every woodpile Is at the

"HARMING In all Its details was the
V wedding-- of Miss Klla SturKla who

became the bride of Elton Watkins. a
well known attorney of this city, last

'erenins. The ceremony was read by
the Riht Rv. Walter T. Sumner In

i!the chapel of the Ascension in the prea--enc- e

of about 00 friends of the youns
tcouple. The bride was Riven in mar-Tla- e

by her brother. I. B. 8turgis,
,and there were no attendants.

.' The ceremony, preceded hy a wed-fdln- s;

hymn sun by Miss Eileen Yerex,
'.was most Impressive, lavender chryn-."anthemu-

and ijreenery forming n
!f effective background for the bridal
i party before the altar. The bride was
lovely In a simple fashioned gown of
snowy net and filet lace with filmy
veil falling to the hem of her skirt.
An Informal wedding reception lmme- -

diately followed the ceremony at the
"home, of the bride on 540 Elisabeth
street. There was music for dancing

' . . . - .nm Q

McMath at dinner on --Thanksgivingv day.

There's Oefcy Oae Way

bottom of Mirror Pond.
you. for you didn't fasten your limb
well to the woodpile." So Tom had to
admit that he was beaten.

AU night long the Beavers worked
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Floor 1. BaU ;&e, &. GaL .

WARNING Seesra Tickets Early.
Remember Tomorrow Is a Holiday.

to secure a satin skin. Apply Satin SkiniSt i 5

Aiuencanuuiuon wnicn are now
open to the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, were fully discussed
at the meeting of the state board,
held Tuesday at Central library,
the state regent. Mrs. F. M. Wilkins
of Eugene, presiding. Mrs. Esther Al-
len Jobes, chairman of the American
citizenship education committee, out-
lined her plans showing an extensiveprogram along constructive lines. A
call has come for the establishment ofa chapter at Astoria and it is expected
that itwill be organized, the opportu-
nity among aliens there being unusually
large. The chapters will now take up
the making of refugee garments instead
of Red Cross garments and dressings
as they have been doing.

Those attending the conference were.
Mrs. F. M. Wilkins, state regent, ofEugene: Mrs. Walter F. Burrell, state
vice regent: Mrs. S. L. Albaugh, regent
of Willamette chapter ;,Mrs. Mary Bar-
low Wilkins, representing Mrs. John A.Keating, regent of Multnomah chapter:
and Mrs. Esther Allen Jones, Mrs. J.Thorburn Ross. Mrs. W. C. Witzel, Mrs.J. B. Knight. Mrs U. E. Pearson. Mrs.Harry C. Moore. Mrs. W. H. Chanin

Cream, then Satin Skin Powder. Adw.

woodpile keeps them warm in the win-
ter. But, you ask. do the Beavers build
a fire? Yes, they build a fire in their
stomachs to keep them warm. You see,
a Beaver eats his woodpile ! And Tom

- MVS 5 , and Jerry and the Beavers would eat
that woodpile In the winter. But soon anaaiN mat.

TODAY Xte
ICTORY has
crowned the glorious
achievements of our brave

Tom's branch was floating on top of
the water, and Jerry aid, "Tom, I beat

soldiers and sailors, and a just and right-
eous peice will soon be proclaimed
throughout" the world; therefore

Dinner Dance to
Be Elaborate

Affair
KNOCKS OUT PAIN

and Mrs. U. S. Shipley, chairmen of

THE FIRST ROUND

land a uatniy supper wvcu
Jtabla decked with Ophelia roses. The
'Misses Eileen Yerex. Esther Maegley.

i Msrguerlte Schant. Vlrene Flnley. Mrs.
I,ella Metcalf and Mrs. George Hawley
assisted about the rooms. After a brief
wedding trip the young couple will
mske their home In Portland.

An event of Saturday evening will
be the dance given at the club house
Of the Oregon State Motor association.
These dancing parties are always an-

ticipated with a great deal of pleasure
by the members of the club and their
friends. Oood music is assured, and
dsnclng will begin st 9 o'clock. An
Interesting feature of all the winter
parties of the club Is the pleasant In-

formality of the affairs. Those who
An tint rare to dance often drive out

Reed eolleee is hi
whether the coming of peace has de- -

The Tamoui BAKER STOCK CO, la

SIS
HOPKINS
The Ureal and Ual tint Tuae la A look

Vats. Wad.. Than.. Set., 26
KveaiBta. SSe. Se. 7 So. CWar tar.l. Weit "lood aroeleua. Awiac-l- el-

treaaea me need or the army for recon- -
Buuctiou aides in military hosnitl.Surgeon General Gora-a- n nf th . Comforting relief from pain

m1rt .mrtnn'e ill
assures the college that every woman

Reservations Made for More

Than 400 at Waverley Coun-

try Club for Tonight.
me conege can recommend will probably
be needed. kd.. World's LinimentWithin the last few days the officialcasualty lists have
Assuming that only half of the cases
needed the services of reconstruction This famous reliever of rheumatic r MORRISON ATI ITH

Let Us All Join in Making This the Greatest

In-th- e History of the World
Let us, give thanks for the blessings

that have come to us and for
the triumph of right by taking
an active part in the patriotic pro-
gram prepared for Thanksgiving Day. t'

Store Closed Tomorrow
AH day See Thursday evening and

Friday morning papers lor Friday
offerings in Christmas merchandise.

aches. soreness. stiffness, painful
sprains, neuralgic pains, and most IPLAYS THAT PLEASE

aides, and that half of this number
would be totally recovered within threemonths, there would still be need of
6000 reconstruction aides in this country

other external twinges that humanity

F. B. Easterly, national director of the
order, beginning at Cove, Tuesday.

Completion of the organisation of the
Court of Honor in Portland has been
postponed to Thursday, December 5, by
C. D. Jester, state manager. ,

suffers from, enioya its great eaiee
because It practically never falls to

interest is manifested In theMUCH dinner dance this
evening at the Waverley Country club.
This affair will be one of the most
elaborate and unique of any of the
club'a .social activities. Reservations
have been made for more than 400
diners and tables will be arranged
throughout the dining room, ball room
and lounge. Special features In tab-
leaux vivants. costumed attendants and

Oraat Mystery SMarand In France. There are not at the bring speedy, comforting relief.

end spend an hour or two before the
huge fireplace and enjoy the hospitality
of the house.

Miss Txttle Hatfield, major of Di-

vision One, Comrades club, will have
charge of arrangements for a party at
B'nal B'rith hall on Saturday evening
for the men in uniform who are sta-
tioned at Vancouver. Tickets for ad-

mission will be Issued to the men at the
Soldiers and Sailors club this week.

,11118 dance is a continuation of the War
.Camp Community service dances given

present time iooo trained women avail
able In the whole country. The Moos of Oregon City will give a Always ready for use. it takes little

to penetrate without rnbblag and pro-
duce results. Clean, refreshing. At all

dance on Thanksgiving night. ThereOne hundred. and twenty-eig- ht Reed will be special features and good music drug stores. A large bottle means
economy. 30c. 60c. $1.20.

tuiiego women nave already been ac
cepted by the surgeon general. Fifty
six have been orderedmusical extras will be a part of the

The
Unknown Voice

Bartain Mat. Teeajr SSe

Sr0IAL MAT. THURSDAY
EVEBT EVENING. 25e. SOe, 6

Sunnyslde lodge, A. F. and A. M.,
has an Important meeting for Thursday
night. The session promises to be aThe next course of train in?- win hnbe served at 7 o'clock and dancing December 1 and continue for four brief one rwill continue throughout the evening.. montfts.

The Mayflower cmb willRose City Park Community club's en-

tertainment committee announces to
members and friends that arrangements
are entirely comnlete for the Llberty- -

meetings next Monday evenlnjr. Decern Olds, Wortman & KingDer z, at s:io. m the blue room of the

.Thanksg'ihg dance, to be held this

' ny tne aetaenmente or me isationai
League for Woman's Service. Captains
working wfth this unit who will assist
with Saturday's affair are the Misses
Nell Banfleld, Eileen Yerex, Abble Ly-
man, Agnes Togler, Anna Walsh, Mar-
lon Citron. Myrtle Bingham, Ethel Ka-bl- e.

glenn Shope, Eugenia Craig and
Leotta Smith.

Miss Genlvleve Thompson, who Is
convalescing from an attack of In-

fluenza In New York, will remain
there a few weeks before returning to
Washington, D. C, to resume her work
In the Intelligence department.

Portland hotel. All members are urg-
ently requested to be present. Matters
relative to conservation of food will be
discussed. Business for the winter
months will be taken up.

The executive board of the Portland
Parent-Teach- er council will be held in
room 551, Courthouse, Friday at 2 p. m.
All members are urged to be present.

The Auxiliary toCompany C, 116th
Engineers, will not meet this week.
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evenmg. . Special music has been ar-
ranged:" All residents of this commu-
nity are Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ayer will be
hosts on Thanksgiving day for a family
dinner at which Mr. and Mrs. J&hn
Griffith Edwards and the C. E, S.
Wood family will be guests.

Safe CfcriiiFnnTScndniviUDS
!! sod Bnrch. Officer Tokn and Do. ArUstie
Treat. La rranoe Bna.. Official War JUview.

Travel Weekly.
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Butternut Bread
is now an all-whi- te

bread by
Uncle Sam's
authority.

slOSfFM aCNNKTT AN
COWARD RICHARDS

Big Bill' Hartft
- Seen in Khaki Nourtaklnss

DIeMtIbIel
. NoCooUni mmmrTry r A 'mfTi i

FmyPicture
"UktStorj"

in xne Boraer wireiM th For Infama,TnvaUda aodOrowing Children. I RichMilk, Mai tad Grain Extract la PowdW
lb Orldtial Food-Drin- k Fpr AU Axas.1 OTHERS ar IMITATIONSWilliam S. Hart photoplay, to be seen at

tne Liberty Sunday, "Big Bill" appears
in KnaKi. it is only near the close of
the cloture that he is no nttlrAH hn.

PANTAGE Su. MAT. DAILY 2:30 J'
Mr. Oeorte Cbeo rrmta

"OH, THAT MIIOOT"
ever, because it takes him risrht un un
til the denoument of the story to out

Ths 118 Mualeal Hurrleane
With Jack Henry, iloldt. CeOllM. VVIluam Pollard

12 O'Clock
(either way)

At 12 owe home lunch or busi-
ness lunch Borden's Malted
Milk is nutritious, time-MTi- ng

and refreshing:
At IS MidmifItwhen nerves
are taut and Uds are sleepless

soothing, relaxing beverage.
Serfe piping hot. s
JntUt oi Bordn'at all drvf

' store sgvors packaf as etUy.

wit the Hun plotters who work against
his interests throughout the action of
the slot. The storv has to da with Gor and a Cnmnanv nf Fifteen

Is Other Blf Acu
Three Performance iJaO

Msfat Curtain at T sad
man spies along the border, av. hidden
wireless ana attempts of the Huns to
notify thefr leaders of the time oftransport sailtners. LYRIC MUSICAL

STOCK
A beautiful telegraph opera tos. played

Dy wanaa iiawiey, is tne heroine. Maunas Osilr. 1t Only
AD This Week. Oae Bi Straak ef Faa

TMg SLACK CATTODAY'S AMUSEMENTS 73crrte4toi With DiTJsa sna Irsaks sad the neeesjal ChoTJM
'

VAUDEVILLE
HIPPODROME Broadway at Yimhin. Raul.

uner, ue sara, man or myntery. FBotoplar

a Dig enow ior use jaeaer
TTiunSar Peefarmanes Centlnueus

fHSar Owsews OlrW Pent eel

TOMORROW
SaesW TkaAtsalvlnf Oaf AttrasUsa

leainr. Moncacu ixwa in "The Grouch."
PANTAGES Broadway at Alder. Vaudeville MALTED

MILK,
beaajina act. Gsorce Cnooa musical comcdr
uccess. --Ha, lilt Melody." Film lea tare. With SoupsBath Koland. in a continuation of tne serial.

CaralsUa Farrar asui Wallace Raexlnana
STOCK IAJ

"The Woman' God ForotMBAKER Brotdwiy and Morriion. Baker Rtock
company In "5u Hopkina." Matinee. 2:15
nieht. 8:15. Mr Cam "WseWi f Sir. M

AHarmless MeansALCAZAR Eleventh and Morrison. The Al-- CIRCLE THEATRE
rouRTM at WASMiaaToaieaiar Player. In "The Silent Voice." Matinees,

2:15: nicht. 8:15. mm

The Bill is Never, Long
Over-Du-e

" We all need pleasure and recreation, but many of
us pay too dearly for it. Continued over-eatin- g, over-
drinking, late hours and loss of sleep gradually roll up
an account that brings sickness and enforced rest. Weak
kidneys is the common penalty.

Daily backache, dizzy spells, headaches, rheumatic
pains ana urinary irregularities are warnings of kidney
weakness. Neglect may lead to gravel, dropsy or Bright's
disease. For quick relief, moderate the habits that have

of Reducing FatLYRIC Fourth and Stark. Lyric Musical Farce
company in "The Black Cat." Afternoon and

Many fat people fear ordinary meansevening.
PHOTOPLATS for reducing their weight. Here is an DANCINGextraordinary method. ExtraordinaryLIBERTY Broadway at Stark. Noma Tl--

madce in "The Forbidden City," "Fatty" Decanae wniie periecuy narmiess no
dieting or exercise are necessary. MarArbuckle in "The Sheriff." 11 a. m. to

ll p. n. mola Prescription Tablets are made ex
actly in accordance with the famous.

and broths. You will find Snow
Flakes satisfying in every particular.

You Will enjoy iinmensely their
delicious salty crispness and rich
texture.

Don't ask for crackers, say Snow
Flakes.

.Your grocer can supply you.

COLUMBIA Sixth near Stark. Harold Lock GRAND THANKSGIYINO BALL iwood, in "Pals First" 11 a. m. to ll n. m. Marmola Prescription. A reduction or
DTKA.iD Washington, twtween far and Went two, three or four pounds a week Is

the rule. Procure them from any drug at DeHonar'a bearjtt nl academy. 2ldPark. Tom Mix. in "Fame and Fortune."
Four vaudeville acta. 11 a. m. to 11 n m. and Washtnsjton. Thursday avsnins,

November 21.brought on the trouble and use Doan'a Kidneg Pills. MAJESTIC Washington at Park. William Far- -
gist or ir you prefer send 75 cents to
the Marmola Co., 864 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. Mich., for a large case. (Ad.)Doan s are used and recommended the world over. Bum in "Tne Kainbow TraiL" 11 a. m. to11pm--'SUNSET Washington and Broadway. William GRAND BEAUTY CONTEST

TllaWh WenrarW aytttsiK1sl Vw4aaa msi Ska,
. Hart in "Tne ratnot." ll a. m. to 11

D. m.! n - w wawwaw ars imm svva uwthr most bMUttf uiSTUFFED UPWITHGLOBE at Eleventh. Marguerite
Clark in "Wildnower." 11a.m. tnlln. n.These Are Portland Cases: CIRCLE Fourth near Washington. Alice Joioe, EXHlimOX DAXCIIfO

Iff TU4AflsMr Sfltl Balsa IMinilsi rftl
in ine rnumpn ot tne wees. ll a. m.
to 11 p. m. "A BAD COLD?"STAB Washington at Park. "Kias Ue. Mv exhibitions In th most beautiful Bpj

lash WA aTtsi Tsa alresm S3 aa ik.mroot," or --Moral Buiclde." 11 a. m. to 11 ' "ewiv svvjiS, eras vnsaj irfSVties win tha pHses ; sea real dancers inp. m.
P. O. Lllyah. retired farmer,

141 Beech at., says: "I waa In
bad shape several years ago PEOPLES Lina Cavalier!, in "A Woman of

impulse. 11 s, m. to 11 p. m.
uw mw uwuuiui aancea. Lanoa to tnebest music. Ton cannot afford to missthis. Tall your frienda to meet you.

30c; sjenLa, COa
- with kidney trouble. Nights I Get busy with a bottle of

I FRATERNAL NOTES 1 Dr. King's New Discovery
at once oifinnvn aaocins; ciaaaea atari Hmday and Friday area. Learn from pro- -

lvannoe lodge. Knights of Pvthi&a miuu eanocn, raone Mam I IMOour Ad on Paca I,

K. R. llorton. retired farmer,
1021 E. Eighteenth st. N..says: "When my kidneys
haven't acted right, or I hava
had any other kidney trouble,
I have used Doan'a Kidney
Pills. They have always com-
pletely relieved me." (State-
ment given November 17,
1915.)

. Doaa's Always Reliable
On May 18. 1917. Mr. Horton

said: "I am Just as good a
friend of Doan's Kidney Pills

when I first recommended
them. A few of Doan's now
and then keep my kidneys ingood order."

ruesaay nignt held a brief social an
lousiness session and then turned the! ri vi 1. vnn.hii ttark .

nail over to the Dramatic Order Knights they are all Uktly to result in dangerous

had to get up often to pass the
kidney secretions, which were
highly colored. My back hurt
me and waa lame and stiff and
when I bent over sharp pains

vdarted across my kidneys.
After I started using Doan'a
Kidney skills IVas soon feel-
ing better and I continued
taking them until I waa cured.

. X can't recommend Doan'a too'highly." .

w "uvi aoMii, wuuimiinaea nv n a i .ah.hv imiaea hsvVMi in iim . DANCINGiGroocock. mokona of the tribe, to drill An w ffrtlvelv and cruickly Dr.
in preparation ror the reception and I King's New Discovery helps to do tha
entertainment of deleratea to the K. of I .Hwtnv work Inflamed. Irritated mam- -
P. Grand Lodge next Tuesday. ; lbranaa are soothed. --the mucous phlegm TON I G HTMultnomah Circle. Welehbor. of WnsA. loosened freely and iuiet. restful sleep
craft, will vlcvt nffiMM t7- - I follows.
Z ""v . :. ... v,.. Sold sine 1869. Cotillion HaUat neaaauaxtera Diuiainr Mnai nr, m i - -

I - " I . m . n AAllen, clerk, is anxious fa have a full w na v'

I attendance.KIDNEY St. Johns Camp, Modern Woodmen ofDOANS America, has accepted more new mem

14TH OFF WASH.

FortlatteT flnast anel larg
st Ballroom. , WsmJrfuI

baH-boari- avrlaf 'floor.

Constipation Emancipation
No mart lasy bowels, yellow complex.PILLS bers in Oregon during lig than any

4camps in tne'Zr . r:- - ' locate headache, Indigestion, ember- -
ert Oakman. deputy bead consul fori nuinr breath, whan you usa as. a cor--

' v. r.... i. ......

0e Box at AO Stores. Foster-MIIbu- rn G Buffalo, KY Mfj. Chemv Oregon with .. tha Modern Waonmm nf I wtiv rr. Klnsr'a New Ufa Pills. They Spocial "i UtarnksfiTing . abaca after.
aoosi aaxl oro. , Loans to , daaco at
or Jcaool lossoas $5.- -

. . .

LAmerica, is preparing to, tour tha state) systematize, the system, and : keep th
BW wwn mo vt weait louowln 'with J wona looion jawnitt.-?,ww-- f


